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NEWS REVIEW OF I
CURRENT EVENTS

Evolution Trial in Dayton, |

Tenn., Draws Attention of
the Civilized World.
By EDWARD W. PICKARD.

rv KSl'ITK ?!... joke*. »ij('vrs .-nil I

ittUjsiiivr. tin- »>liH ron trial that
opwii^ii l:t>t ....k In. tlo- little it«vn':|
of I '»>n. T» is::., is "bound" to attract

popular attention, a->t :ih ne .n A mer
»ra but th'nmghout the civilized ,

;)ic statement of .T
VVi!!i;i;n Jennl:.;:s lirjiin thai < 'l.i'j- ,

. Tiantty i- . n trial is .>W«»$£a]f thib |
dir.1', V.- n4or* ("iratt is the state-

I fiat the theory ..t fviihii ii'ij is

on' ;trjal.. ' Put <f :-;ie read un
*

.»¦ ivn< e tii-. hV ¦'

offered' lie vv;*t'» .iisaj'ritls
tljenr. w-iu.?«ar'n t.ia-ir "Wrii.i»-r

, <v|t|i«>ti <>f Jrbat fv.' .mis
taken. Air. ..!»:.> ;in. two -day--. before ,

TfeffUf-t' vi > »-,W. ft»i i i. ! v !»i:u

;¦ 7he ". '^tiQrNSi'v jijlfj ev./.utu'ri- . i;s w

i>r> "hi ..j'nTiu'njsts,
fltOt.J , ,a VT «t.«i .lil^ '*or| t h«'

.purpose of sub*f}nitfh;£ their/ kin«> >.:'
fOV. i if *iie.;;::is>es."

This -Jiii r.ot j; ,.m .»¦». '¦ h*- <.¦>..; nx«'*l for

....": ft" .d»*f«*!.>'.;. \\t: if nailie ~ i ;i .- .

Const itut ionn-- j ? y Vh«-;-4itAV the in;.;:v.

r»'i:>..nr. s '.*n . ! ; iry
'

; IV<. f
Jo-fin" K. Nea.i,;' . s'ehi<.r co.trfiVoi fur
St'ro'f's.v. .. ;

"We regard "Mr. l'r;. - as

ti e. «>.>?; rem";: r* aJCe Uft en* nice ever

:ian*'.y By. H :;iu;.vr hft' before- liis. en--1

t ranee a trial -..fa «'r;;iuinai -case. t

His a.fiiallej ire *o"!l:e
defense net to conriiie "the 'est ofthe
»nti-je\ivluti'< j> I.y.v io the e"xis;iiig limi¬
tation of *!,e <: nsfirution of Tenfies- ;

.See .¦.r e\e« the. I'.ti-ic'ed States^ inr:i
: I. t" put uti.tnu-i \',if tftjfii or h»<-k- !
of truth «»f ,'rli.f

' thj^»r>'.; .of' i*y.oluth»n:
thv o nTti> t r 'l.vk ef ^-..ntji. t hetweei;
«M-if::<:e j,-. !. re'c.^-r. n. having >n

sfrat«H|. JK. )>e V! I Ij-.t r«-n; !;. is tp- j
. .)«.. at »T f<»- dw 11 .Sat;»f:.-<,t1j»n.. i
that e.v<»luii«'n " is Tim-ru<» a.ti'! t.i;:;'t it
is iv<'. -ifV i/hristlabitj-*

Mr. r.r*. an's a-rrivai: in l':iyr«i:i was
UiUde tt.e tVr ;i j,"rey1 ik'UKti;

...{"; ,'H«t s greeted ns a iien".
evi.-nrt*' i "n Lis te!ii[K»rary (iciue h;. a

Joa^ j>ar;;/ie aflil hv the
leading .-{;>!> 0( the \ i!!a»i':
whh'h he did a i>»t of a«Ivane«' :»r^ui«^
trf th" S« « ;...«. a>e. Tile y'ttfi i'ie>v f«>r
the ::nd' *«»llue i>f* their .'\pe: : -

. :>t s astl" r:aT.i>fe'r>. U!s« .'.?« r- .'

rjve«t.in t !ve to w n. But
l-'olhv: trliii ivas '

I,r»»!"e.'--'«>r Neal. t ;a;v:. i>- f)arr«'VVy Ihid-'i
ley 1 :e!d Malone :iri'i'..\Tthnr < ;'.i.r!i«4«| "

Hays in : t.|»4» « }»; >.* r«'l.fu.v:i|^:>*d t,.;:;'
lie \v.:s ifetaflMHl iiy ;» 'Ms«- in .\e.\ t

^ nrk Hi* iikiv .sh' W up i.itor if hi>
s*»rvi« e«; »r»* needed,-: ti;:rlLer :n r|i^
*Mi .. dv:«-n>e ||t:;>Je i-

p»-rf(ir.«'ti >ry :.it».*ai;-i ?«. _¦.*! ;':viit
^ral .ftidu'e .t; PtwjjieC :!!... -*5"»-i»xi.. '

. «n :nicnVrj.»r t\. h:iit the trial. «i}:tU:

»
the f<.fir.te«-n:i: ai'nen"diiH"iit to r'.e

stiruti"i. rhe J n« lire ..hfiiieti tiiv ;>eii '

ti»«n "oij ;hf srrtuind tliat he^ .had rt<>

j>(»\\ef t>> in:«T.'i-re Wiih state V i.tjrt>

except in h;:rjkriipfrj . 'jvr«»t;p»'-tiinKs. i
that the alie^:it;«>j;s" .:v^r«« :nsur!ieie:»i
and that h«- «a> n.-t .in the di»»r>t
where the ;i!Ieg»-«f (it'i"»-n>e. tt-js

mitteil. ,\ee<llfss 4<i Uf. this rulIiik '

was « ^reat relief t«« I>ay:«m.
Perhaps fr»*s!i amiitilni! ion for the

SeojM's 'Jffense provided in a new

. Jy puhlished report of hiolojri. ai re

.wirches at .l««hn> I lopk.ins. in \vli;ch
It is stated that" Pr. I!erh«-rt Kpeneer
Jennings, director of the fkioiogieai

. laboratory, is the first iiian ..'at'tuaUy
to s»-i' and control tiie pr<»ce<s of cvu

lution aiaon^ living tilings." A<"< «>rd-
Ing to tire re|i«»rt :

"The evidence of evolution had been
read in the ro«-ks and the structures of

plants and animals, hut under the ml-
croscope Dtwtur Jennings was able to

follow evolution not as a theory hut
as a thinj; that was actually takinu
place."

"Intensified study." Doctor Jennings
declares, "reveals that the heredltary
characteristics do become changed by

¦ external conditions. Through such, di-
?ersitfes. continuing for great num¬

bers of generations, single stocks: uni
fonu in their hereditary cli'- tcter-

UUcs, graduallj differentiate into

many faintly differing hereditary fea-
tun:s, . £. **

"In higher organisms the state of
knowledge <>n this point upj>e»irs less
.-at isfaetory. Bill tin- evidentv. so

far as It goes. indicates that processes
here lire in asrwuw-nt with those in
k»W»T organisms."

Foi:KI«;\ MINISTER T( HlT< hki: !
IN and his colleagues serin oe

'vnhint'i.l to bring about a break In- j
tween Russia ami Ureat Britain over j
the I'hiiiese situation. and" have been
l>ombardihg Iiowning strict with pro
vocative' niiirs >]«ni:iniHnc the reie:i.«--

of I»osser the Russian strike fomenter
¦arrested in Shanghai denying the
Jurisdiction of the mixed tribunal in
his ease and finally 'hallehging the .

whole status of British subjects lli
. 'litna under the extraterritorial
rights granted t«» foreign concession.:
ly previous treaties vuh China..
Similar. notes « >f protest were sent to

.he < "hinese* government by JIhsihh ;

Tld* straining of relations. coupled
a. row between, Hertmfuy and

Russia o:\er tli>' arrest and sentenW'
"ii death of some <vertiiait students \\ ho

.«ece » . ti v:«-t e>i of being anti-sov i«-t t

plotters. gave rise to fears that ;w;'d«?
spread -uasijliJics might break oUi

shortly But the Brit isii > abir.ej took;
(hittgs caiinjy and Foreign Minister

aitiberla'ln hat "reassured ;»n.v .*

>'Us iiierirl»*t> i'f. i arllatm iit by. staling
That th<- government *\ :i t prepar i
;'iig to break off relation* with K.Jssiii
I 10 added, however, that was ioselv

watching the i iirretit >.: events, and j.
-reiterated a previous assertion that .

the government "must regain llhertj
of action."' :¦.{
The Beds overlook ii< i.piHirtun.ty J

to stir up trouble. When a British i
fleet visited « >slo. Norway, last Wee',,

the ('bumtuiiists there, appealed to the
wwtubers of the . revvs. urgiftg them. to

"rise in revolt rather than to obey,
your government If you are ordered to

make war on Russia."
From Riga conies a story that ilrea'

Britain lias asked <b\rmany to publish
all the document s In connevlion with ;

r 5. «-¦ ijerman general staff's transport-
:ng of I.enin and his aids from Switz -t

erfan.d in 1U1T- and to disclose .the. .

atiiount of money, paid them to stag"
'he Bojshevik re\ 'dll':i«ti- Mosenw is
said to be much- Worried by tl'ifs.. fear¬
ing the disclosure- would ¦' *

weaken the authority of the
lli.-: party and the prestige of
\i«*t government. i ,

Kussia also i> beeomii.g nv<«ved in jlet. e:

rioiislv-
'omthii-
the So

new diflivulties with t'olj.:nj. Kl'i ently
there lrav»i beer, a nuttilKT of attacks.
!-y Kiif.sian si»ldiers mi l'«.|ish froniiej-
posts, and tiiore titan tSvo .huinlr'.'d ><.

\ !et e:a:s>apies have been aCi'ested ill.
eastern I'olahil within a fe.v days.

I T. I'M* : I NS to look as it I raitoe

wbuJj.; have io si'tui 'hundreds of

ii'Hjsaiids of troops to Moroecp as re-

iifori ejueiits. if .Vbil-el Krim is to be

stopped and inaybe even tiiat wotiid j
tiot do it. The Kitlian leader, who
- alls hi.'nself sultan of Mordet o. lias
been making ii series of tieree attaeks
"ii the French line betwein: Taza and
Fez and his troops are n<>.t far from j
.he latter <;itv. his main objeetiv e. {
His propaganda among the tribes hitli- j
» rto friendly t<» the French Is taking j
eJT*et and some- of their, have joined
his standard, while others have been
disarmed by the French. Should Krlm
lie able to take Fez and overthrow I
Sultan Maley Youssef there Would al
uiost certainly he a general uprlsiau
throughout Morocco in favor of the
Kiff leader Kealizing this. Marshal
Lyautey Is hurrying tanks, artillery,
cavalry and machine guns to the line
.north of the capital to hold K rim back
until reinforcements arrive froiu
France. Premier l'ainleve has said
the Kitlians are aiibtl bv Turkish an<;

Herman officers, and now a govern-
ment newspaper in Paris gives details
of the Herman, Russian and Turkish
intrigues iu the KifT. Among other
things, it says 100 Moslem officers
trom BatUfti were landed secretly on

the Kiff coast not long ago from a

Turkish snip. Spain and France have
agreed on combined land blockade of
the Kiff war zone to supplement the
sea blockade; and also have reached
.in accord on poiiticnl co-operation in

Morocco. They will offer Kriui auton¬

omy in the Kiff under a Spanish pro-
tet .orate. (»eu. Stanislaus Xaulin
has. been made French commander-
in-chief In Morocco

C njCKSSP'l. l. hank robberies have
become so < ommoit that hunkers

utf over the country have been seek¬
ing soJUe means to combat *the ban-
.dits. Those of Cook county. Illinois,
have u"<!v !<. the extreme of offering

Ki reward for the death of each
hank robber. Meanwhile a device
tried in Minora. Ind.. serins to offer
the way out. Lewisite. the most dead¬
ly of pases fmented during tin- war.,
is placed in glas* containers which
shatter at I !»*. least disturbance of
tin* vault. I*ite KInora robbers were

put to tllglit by the iiiifc without any
plunder.

FKI'KHAI. prohibition officers on the
sbore of I.ake Ontario were makinc

all preparation last week to try to
drive back a tidal wave of liquor from
< anada init admij'ed they were handi¬
capped by lark of fadiit ies. They had
received w«>rd that .in armada of 17

.vessels was- loading at I'ort Col borne,
out., and would soon, liiake a dasfi for
the I'njted States with cargbes valued
at more than M M 1 The chief en

f«»r«vmeni ajjent at Ibrflalo said bis
men could do nothing until the. liuuor

.;\yaf» landed. .

IVv 'order.- of Assistant' Secret of
the .Treasury Andrews. there wilt,, be
no niore speechiiialviltp by women pro¬
hibit iou agents designed as educational;
"efforts t.i .. reate veiiiiiMeitt in favor of
el4forc«.||lelit.

'TMI» '.MAS J.ivK WiM il.U lM:. whose

4 name .was familial" throughout 'the.
« «untry 'a few.' years a^o vyjien he was

district atioriiJ-v of l.os Angeles. < I.,
is dead at bis home in I.us Angeles.
He was prosef'tltor in the sensational
trials of Matjalynne <»bertchaln, ac¬

cused <>f rlit- murder of J. Kelt on K» u-

neily. and for a. long time he was a

prominent. figure in California polities

BK<Al SK >if jt> "inability to com¬

ply with tiie provisions of the Cap¬
per- Volstead act. under which it was

incorporated." the Crain Marketing
company, that ambifj<>us co-operative
euterprise which -took over several
large yrain . oiripanies of tlie Middle
West, is to-liqUidaTe and dissolve. T!^
properties and business contributed
bv the component concerns "ill he re¬

turned to theiii arid already two or

them, the Armour Crain company and
ltosenba.;iin i'ros.. have been readiui;-
ted to membership in the Chiiajgo
Hoard of Trade clearing house and
will resume trailing. The « Jrain Mar¬
keting i liiiipiiny. it was announced,
would pay its bank debt and othjet
indebtedness as it matures.
"The plan to sell -the properties to

tlie farmers was too ambitious," said
lim.'.intiel K. Hosenbaiiin. export direc
tor of the copeerni "There was con¬

siderable doubt as to whether the
properties were wortb $ 1»>.< Km ».« H H I.

There isn't mUoh doubt that some o:

the elevator values were inflated."
I»ire«tly resulting from the non

success of this enterprise x-ame the
failure of tlie big Chicago <ind New
York brokerage bouse of I.'ean. ( »list -

tivia & Company, which handled the
KosenbaHin st<rt:k in the concern. It

went Into .tlie hands of a receiver with
liabilities of approximately £fc"MKKWH*»,
but it was 'believed the net loss would
not exceed $.".<hki,ixni. Creditors of
the company ami bankers made a dle-
termined effort last week to rehabijl-
taro It.

PKKS1DKNT COOI.IDCE plans to

spend some of his vacation time in
trying to develop a farm legislation
program that will satisfy all groups
and stand a chance of getting through
congress next winter. He has invited
a number of Middle West senators, rep-
lesentatives and farm experts to con¬

fer with, him at White Court. One of
the first of these to visit the Presi¬
dent will be Senator Curtis of Kansas.

Sl'KAKING of grain and fanning, it
is interesting to read that the

rulers of soviet Russia are planning
to export Immense quantities of grain
from that country next winter, de¬
spite tlie near-famine that prevails
every year in various districts. With
that end in view the authorities have
been Importing a vast deal of agri¬
cultural Implements and are encourag¬
ing the farmers to raise large crops.
However, the peasants may hang back
for they do not relish the way io
which the government takes their
grain at fixed urlces.

WILL MEET NEXT
AT WIHTS1LE

.*.* / V; .:

SUPERIOK COURT CLERKS ELECT

E. C. BYERLY AS PRESIDENT

FOR ENSUING YEAR.

Haleigh.
Wrightsville Reach was selected as

the 19U6 meeting place of the superior
:-ourt clerks of North Carolina in the

{.losing day of their eighth animal con¬

vention at Salisbury. T"Ii .' following
officers Were napiQti: K C: Hverly. of
Davidson county, president; .! D.
Hardin. Wilson county. vice president
and 1>. I?. McCubbins; Howan .?ntv. i
secretary t reasurer.

The morning was given over to dis-j
cushion of topics of special interest (
to the court clerks. "The Juven b»

Court Laws and Problem- was dis-
( lis-ed bv J. A. Little of Stanly coun¬

ty. and others, and "The Clerks and the
Bar." was a si bject led by I. M. Chaf- J
fin. of the Harnett county court.
Hound table discussions followed, this
being led by H. II. Oarsoo, pf I'olk
county.
The principal address before the '

convention was that by T A Mc-j
Neil! of J. umbei ton solicitor of the

Ninth Judicial dislrh t. who spoko
frankly en the moral training of child-
r.en. getting his cue from the large
number ^if t hildircn that an* app»'arinp
as defendants in the courts of North
Carolina. He was emphatic in want- j
Ing to see something done that would
put a stop to this. The clerks were

In hearty' accord with him. they be¬

ing made in a great measure respon¬
sible for many of these wayward boys
and girls by vir'iio of their office as

judge of the JuvAile c'Miris.
The superior court clerks have giv-

en more thought and attention to mat- i

ters of this character in this meeting

than they have to anything that would j
be of personal benefit to thorn. It was

stated.
.:

. : "¦.

State is Foutrh Among Debtors
The state government of the Unit¬

ed States nave increased their bond
ed debt nearly 50 per -en' in the past
three years, according to a nation wide

survey of state, finances jus' complet-
ed by the Hank of Am-ri'-a. New York. ;l
The huge debt now amounts to SI.

n.742.4:::: :;s or $m.S9 for every man;
woman and <*h. Id in the country.
.North Carolina ranks f.'iirtii in the

size of t he state debt and third in

the jter capita rate of this, debt,
New York State's p pu!:«tioti. pros

peril y anil great porman v.- improve¬
ment.- are' reflected in :ifk bun !..¦! debt:
which aggregates The.
cost of iifj canal system, highways V'-d
bonus to war veterans gives it the
largest total debt of any state, al¬

though its per capita debt ;s compar¬

atively low. Massachusetts is second
with J1J.").<»46.961 OS. of which a large
proportion .represents the value of its

metropolitan district improvements
and highways. Following these are

Illinois with a debt of $112.071 100.
North Carolina with $10.Ys47.f)i|«' Cal¬
ifornia with $S9,1">S.OO0 and Michigan
with $S3;5<»0.000. Kentucky. Nebraska
and Wisconsin have no bonded indebt
edness. Kentucky owing $5,679 009.5S
on outstanding warrants and Wiscon¬
sin being indebted only to its trust
funds to the extent nf $1 963.700.
The highest per capita debt of any

state in the Union is that of South
Dakota, the share of each inhabitant
being $93.95. nearly six times as great
as the national percapital debt.

Pavement on Rural Hall Road.
The state highway commission auth¬

orized the building of an eighteen foot
cement highway between Winston-Sa¬
lem and Rural. Hall Work has al¬
ready begun on_ this highway, but it
was first authorized at sixteen feet
width. When it was shown to the
state highway commission that an

enormous amount of traffic would
traverse this highway, the addition of
two feet in width was authorized.

This will make it a standard high¬
way. equal to any to be found in the
state.

To Borrow Building Program Money.
State institutions were given auth

ority by the governor and council of
state to borrow money in anticipation
of bond sales for the immediate
launching of permanent building pro¬
grams provided for by the last gen
eral assembly.

j The legislature authorized the is¬
suance of bonds amounting to $3,750.-
000 for-i'he further enlargement of in¬
stitutional plants. The governor and
council of state will await a favor¬
able market before offering the bonds
for sale. But the institutions in the
meantime, may borrow thru the state

j treasurer and go ahead with their pro¬
gram....... |

Governor Grants Two Paroles.

Governor A. W. McLean granted two

p£.i*oles. revoked two others and de-
I .j i
dined to give paroles to four. Those

j paroled were George Hammock, ne¬

gro youth, serving a sentence for man¬

slaughter from Surry county, and
Claud Penland. young white man. serv¬

ing a term on the Haywood county j
roads for vioatlng the prohibition law. ;
Hammock was paroled on the re*

quest of many prominent citizens of
Surry county, including the father of
the child whom he ran over. !

Teaching Cost Under Average
The average per capita cost of In¬

struction in the I n.te«l States is twice

the per capita cost of instrui tion in

North Carolina, according t » figure*

made public by the State Department
of Public Instruction.
The per capita cost in North Caro¬

lina in lit 24 was $:!4.0ti while tlx* CnJt-

«>d States, average in 1920 was $64.1.*>.
The figures for ll»2t for the nation
are not M®t available, iint there has

been a material increase in the avur-

a«e for the nation
The p<-r capita cost of instruction

shows a startling comparison as it

applies to « it y and rnrai schools? in

the Stall?. Th" 24 largest cit spent
141.04 per chilil instructed. Fifteen
smaller < i; ies spent I'M '{2 per child,
while the State average was ?:!4.16.
Only iJn 10 was spent on tin- ins<tnn>

ti(>n of each rural child
Although there «.».> f<102.441 chil¬

dren in the rural schools of the State

last year and only 1«»4 in the 21

largest cities, expedituro for the <*lu
cation.of the county childrr-n was < a!y ¦;
three times as much as spent for "lie

education of city children.
In the year 1?»2.'M1»2 1 t was

spent for all educational purposes a

total of $211.747,076 of this e im

more than $10,500 OiiO was spent t«>r

capital outlay, that is, f.ir new build¬
ings, equipment and repairs. Thp re¬

maining $ 111,000.»MHI was spent for tile

actual instruction of the ih'.ldrer of

the state.

Figures compiled by the State Su¬
perintendent of Public Instrui ti"n

show that in the county school syst m

New Hanover county stands first in
the amount for the education of each
child. The. figures, ranged from $49.17,
the amount spent per child by New-
Hanover to 513.10 per child which
Scoland county spent New Hanwvor
spent more for the education of irs

rural children than if did for the edu¬
cation of ihe children of the city of

Wilmington. This is the only county
in the State where the expenditure
for providing ettuoatiunal facilities
for country children was greater *han
that spent for the education of th"
children in city schools in a coun.'v.

Carolina Cotton Crop Conditions.
North Carolina cotton condition, at

77 per cent of normal, improved 3
cent from Xrtiy 2.' to June 25. accord¬
ing to report released by the I*. 5 de¬
part mejit of agriculture crop reporting
board The present condition com¬

pares with 74 per fen: a month :tgi
and 73 per cent at thisdate a year
ago.
A normal, or ion per cent- conditmn

at this time would have indicated a

yield of .'{I'M pounds 1 i n pi r a. re tn

North Carolina: How. ver. with a con¬

dition of 77 per cent, and w-.'hinit con¬

sideration of later w-.vHer or insect

damage to Th'. crop, the pr-sent re-

-port- indic.ii. - a prospective yield of
2-11 pounds of i.nt per acre. This does
not take into consideration 'ha almost
certain damage to flu- crop later from
holi weevil

Last >var at the same time 2.Of1? .

000 acres were under cultivation, of

which three per cent was later aban¬

doned. The acreage under cultivation
indicated at present is 2.1S3/»oo. or 4

per cen: more than was planted last

year
With the prospective yi«,ld of 231

pounds per iicre and not discounting
almost certain boil weevil damages,
these figures indicate a crop of 1.015.-
000 hales for this year This is too

1 early to re'y on cotton estimates.
Influences that have affected cotton

in North Carolina during June were

weather, cultivation, moisture tem¬

perature. insects and stands. The

weather cultivation, moisture tem-

has been ideal for cotton and the plant
has practically made irs-. sArt since
June 1. Fields are well cultivated.
Though rather dry in the Southern
counties and too wet in the northern
counties, the average is very favor

able for the crop. Root lice have been

abundant, especially in the northeast¬
ern counties where damages by them
have been excessive. Stands average

from poor to fair. However . good
crop growth is evident. everywhere in
the state.

To Erect Electrical Building at State.

The department of electrical engi-
ncerinc at State college is to have a

new home. For nearly 2(Kyears this

growing division of the coilege has

been housed in Winston hall, along
with the department of c.vii engineer¬
ing and chemistry. Upon the recom¬

mendation of President Brooks, the
board of trustees has authorized the
erection of a new building out of the

permanent improvement fund provid¬
ed hy the last general assembly.

Contract for the new structure will
be awarded as soon as Robart Upjohn,
the architect, completes the plans and
it is expected that work cn the build¬
ing Will begin late in the summer.

The job will be rushed to comple¬
tion and the building will probably be

ready for occupancy sometime "luring
the spring.

Stolen Cars Recovered in June.
Thitry-seven cars were stolen and

64, nearly twice that nmber recover- j
ed during the month of June according
to the report of the Theft Bureau of j
the Department of Revenue. Twen'.y-
seven of the 37 cars stolen were Fords, ..

and 55 of the cars recovered were

Fords.
The department makes the follow¬

ing request: "Please be certain to
send in reports on every car stolen
and recovered. This is required by
l*w and is a great help to you and
nrntoctlnn la all atitomohila owners

FAT FEE ALMOST
LOST TO LAWYER

But He Recovered Himself
in Nick of Time.

ume,i
ut¬

ile

?

In n Missouri iwn there re-id'-d a

lawyer win* Ii;i>1 beeome rather suc¬

cessful in y.-t ? iu^r i> "f trouble.
If. K. I un| tells «i> in tin* l»<n
Most of !,;> clients were whi'e [>?*<
imti t wlio \icfc in gomi .-irfiitM
stances would lu> charged I the
traflic would bear." Itiit ;i ~i- nl
an unions white person ;.;r

Whose feet lj;nl become oil' Ti_ «1
th»- meshes of tin* dragnet of the i.iw,
would . -;i 1 1 on Itiin and s^ek !.;s ; r»i-

fessiomtl s.-rvi'-e- in getting * .if--r«^
said .. x f 4" i < .: i f ... i from their mhos
pital-le s;;rp>iin'!intfs'. From ;..<>

I'll* he sometime* ri'< »'h i'il v r;. <*nall
fees, (mi },«. went on tin- r!;«*orv 'hat
"h i i f it Ion f is better than m- lireai} af
Mil Ko |||-"||.-. .-;.t.-(i tlii-ir bilV'.ess and
Oolb*' t» i| W'hlll l.i- I'olllll froln * hem

< »r»i- da> sin elderly rn-^ro. plainly
' Imi and huaihie l«n i:ii.g entered n;s

..(lice 'I'll- lawyer tolii hin; to be
»eali*d. a*id linj ui r«"l :

"\\ hat - i';in I ilo for yon
Tin- o|i| darky said:
"j{oss. .!"> s gut my Imy in 'n!v Whut

will \ oil charge t'» g-*t him on-*-"
"l tn- lawyer. sizing tip Ills [i"r<.>|» nve

I'Ui-nt as o»i* wlio was not \

perous replied:
"OIi. 'on dollar-."
Thereupon flu- nezro. w' o \ -i been

away from tin* eommutiif> '<>. some

time. ami who had. without li nne

pt-opli- knowing an.Mhfnt: nt.<.iit I' ac¬

cumulated a little money. pui -d nit *

large roi! ..f bill* and ¦ oiniio-tie-'d Mirn-

Ink' tlii-rn over prcMitiiahU ir. ai: elTorr
in tin*! oni- of us small de,..o-,1r. riot,

as tin- fee demanded.
Tin-. Ijiw y»-r saw flu- hill-, and hastily

said
"U ha? jail it it where They have

yOlir hoy?"
livf boss. It's de county Jo;!. ^<»y

caiK It. iij> !ii-nii oil di- hill
"I»o you mean h»- is in tin- b.g stone

Jali i;i- rhere. with steel bnr> .-n i! 'he
window s?"

"Yas. suh ; yas suh ; dat's d- p'aco,
|,OSr»."

"< Hi. w ll when I answered your first
quistion, I t.Vnght \ou n.oanr . her
had h!f In tin- littli- wooih-n i«iiMln<
down ln-ri-.tliiit th'-y :isi- a- a linl«l-iv*r
It Ih-'s in ih«- s'nni- Jail, '.ri t f

!>::rri-i| windows. Ir will it.*; <j.-h »r

k'l-t him out of fiiat."
Tin- old darUj .-lowly i-<i in'i-d

n-'piiri-d iiinoiint. tin* whiii- ji> -it . »-r: *

-

"1 'at pi'ViiT'-ns Iio\ .'air. r ii ,
.

«

Ih il w-.'d no lii t jo wooden iall
!ak .1 1 1 ;:s jdi'Us "lit 'J»'iii "sjn'R*; v«r

pia< i

Imagine
T! i- S'tiitlstli'ian "f a i.ir;;>- r." u

luring plant «T:it«'S. that f.- tf«i»- -.i:ay
when historians will i-..k nk

on our mw'hanii-al :iff«* as a

freak, for. he s:iy> "M«-r. .ha:. : -ine
our jiroii-ssi'S iind'Miht«-dlj lowers th«-
Inti-llijrpiK *¦ "f rfll who lusv»- t.. do rh

jiroilui'tion i-xi'fpt tin"- i-xpi-ns ¦« ho
aiaki- fhi- marhini-s It also tnak^s ;>.>«
slide : rapid depletion of nati:rnl r^-

socries. 't'e are now a n:lie
?ieep f ir i-opper here in Mi^Iiigan.
where we used to Jet It fr-TIl the ^ ;r

fu'e Just what our inpi'hanli'ii! ^
will do to the human nw is n r.h'e

pr> !.!.¦:: Inmns other things, -hi- en«o

¦,T!-!| ul.ii-h w»- ^e t crent ij'ianTifie, of

natural resoiin*s converted into !<.
.cupplie- appears to make po<% hie 'he

rapid Ir< 'ease of tlie population .>i*he
..art!. .. point where we -i-em to he
reai !..r.^' a state of over-'Tow >hn_"

Royalty Taken Serioutly
lii.piTiii: porrrslts are s.-rioijs -nuT

ters la .la pan. though the in«*ld»*!.t- !r

ron:;i" ti-'ii wj;h a . ertain Se? i*n:ir.Ot

appear other than I'limlc to tin* ouTsi le
world. Kit'ht years ago rop|».^ of "Ta

portraits of th . royal family disap¬
pear- .! fr-iin a s.-lioolliouse near «>sa'.\.i
The :utrl:-irlti« s immediately p-ohih
Iteil the pros- fr"m mentl'ii.in.' the
fai't T! oiijrh "!.e niysu-n lias nexer

(,eer »o|\i-d. the irovernment. do-jlt'less
fei iin^ that tin- danger to t |;e pu!»!!i*
w'eul ;,:rklnt' In the efilsode has died
wlfti. time, has lifted the etiM-r>h!p.
« in! the Japanese pr»-s>. ma\ now p ;!.

list. tl«' fart that the porf-raits ha*-'»

disappeared.

Her Choice of Suitors
"What a lu-'ky j::ri you »re. I»aj>h".p

to he ahlo to I'hoose Petwi-i-n two s'j-'h
hntiiisora- and stylish y-mns n.er,

'

Have yo'i mndr up your mind wlih-h
is to l-e your huslmi:d?"
"To t ..! you the truth, I'm In a h.r

of u tlx. If I decide to wear my rrcam-

<-o!i*red dress at the wedding. I shall
tnke Alplioiis»». he Is dark-«'omp: .**-

loned. you know ; hut if I deoldo-to A
In my hltie dress. I rather think
Alp> will make the better inafh
the two."

Judge With a Heart
Here's a- judge with a heart. A

small hoy was arrested for playing
hookey from school on circus day. "I
Just wanted to see the purnde." said
the boy. "Sure, you did. and there's
no law against skipping school on cir¬
cus day," said the Judge.

Argentine Government Oil
Oil exploration- In Argentina has

made such progress that the govern¬
ment Is to build an oil refinery. lie-
turns from sales of petroleum In 1024
amounted to $1,733,000.

No, No. Merely Shared It
Times of India.America, we are In¬

formed, has given up the worship of

thf golden calf In favor of the fcUkw
call.Boitoa Transcript -


